
:ae may be, 1 look forward
Ns lettrappear. in hful.in the lImtrffl

nuMbervof ietters receivea, space available, the number ofletters on the sane side of the samesubjectj edundancy or
separable ideas wthin a Ietter, wkether the writer is a
member of the campus community, and s0on.

!n Camrpbell's case he was deahing wth the mosm womn-
out issue on the Ietter page (Oscar and free speech) and
sWd virtually the same thing as-Prof. Kar and Trr olpel
said Tues day )an, 18 (Vope, incidentafIy was also edited).
ln addition, when 1 received Campbell s Ietter 1 had been
swamnoed wth letters because of the Ietter-less Aniiver-
sary issue and assumed 1 would have to do somesevere
trimmin& (as it turned out I ènded up with space to spare -
for a variety of réasons - but too late to restore his letter).

Iroriically, during my trirming spree 1Jhad consldered
kiIlit ýg Campbell's Ieer entirely, but decided that despite
being repetitious hils ideas were wei-phrased and
there fore worthy of an excerpt.

Sirce Campbell has summarized his unprinted ideas
above, snce they *e-re implicit ini his Iast lIcuer, since they
weren, prticularlv novel, and, above ail, since there is no
room for them here, 1 see no need to reprint the
entire Ietter.

Capital punishment
It spems ta me that Mr. Middleton in his own

arogant and high handed manner is trying to make a
namre for himself and the Liberal Party on Campus. I
would suggest to him that IF he has any PoIiticaI
aspirations For the future that he reFRAIN From
modeling himself afiter Pierre TRtJDEAU and stop his
attempts at petty manipulation of his FRIENDS AND
the medi.a alike. Using People for your own ends is
flot away of getting support. in other wRdsyou self-
acclaimed savior and guardian of the Liberu Party in
aBERTA S et out of eoliics beFORE lt's toc late and
while we.still only think of you as an arogant ass.

John SAMOII, ARTS Il

The Gateway gang

As you may have noticed, a number of Gateway
staff are candidates in the SU general election. Ves,
they have cast their gaze out Into the sea of
mediocrity and have chosen-ta dive in head first.

While the born-amain politicas are out on the.
hustings, kissing hands and shaking.baisthGateway wilbecountingon twoof itîbest relievers ta
keep it in the election game.

Brent Jang is a firebaliing righthander who has
been in the sports department workingon a fade.
away sider and a one finger fastbail whkch will stand
hum in good stead as the Gateway's Interim Editor..

Kent Blinton, the: southpaw screwball, wil
bring his dizzying array of off-speed, pitches ta, the
mound as Managing Editor.

Goodluck ta our Gatçway candidates. We offer
them everything except aur support._'

at door

Remember tii Red-Hot Marna Contest? WelI, we
dan near forgot. lier. hs the wlnning entry, by K.F.
Moore, Business Il. The. botle of C.C. lu waltlng in
the office, champ.

The combusted student shown in -the Gateway is
Public Victim #1 of the U of A Library's latest policy,
on-unpald fines.

For some time, the Library has been seeking an
effective treatment for those students who flot only
fail ta returfi borrowed books, but'also default on
the. fines. <Mere suspensionUhs proven useless:
the§e malefactors simpiy complain their way out cf
it) 'Thé 1l-atest measure consists of a. pulsed maser
transmitter, located in the. fines office on 2nd
Camneron, Control-linked ta the Librar'scmputer,it tracks the offenders through theiriibrary cards.
When. an: offendin card asses-within range, the
maser- is triggere , and the resultant pulsed
microwave beam cdestrays bath card and carrier.
The Liîbrary then collects its due from the deceased's
estate - an easier job tban collecting f rom the living
student.

1This practice, questionable as it may seem, has
been {(unofficiaiîy) condoined by ail cognizant
authôrities up through the Board of Govornors. As
an unidentfl spokesperson pUt' it, 'uke, we ail
knaw there are toc mariy studpnts on cm1 s
anywayand they ain't got enough*respect for aw
andatcfer and University tradition. if we can get rid
of.a few of the. really bac[ctnes, we>ii ail b. better
off!.-

H. then went on ta speculate on the system's
applications in other areig if its present use proves
successful.

Let the borrower bewarei
K.F. Moore
BuidnessIl

SECOND WIND
by Ken Lenz

Once aain, woen are le ttng an extremist minority misrepresent the view of the majority.
Ref erriîng scfcally to the recent protest over the airing of Paybyprograrnming on

T, it seemns that the women s movement is gaing to take another round of needless b aï
deserved criticism.Cp ln e

it is unfortunate that a few radical groups like the Alberta Status of Women Action
Committee have selzed upon this non-issue ta promote their dpbious devotion to ridding the
worid of ail chauvinist miaie sex fiènds.

They start witli thé premnise that ail men, upon se#eing the bare bottons and bobies of these
"IMMOral"yauna lad lés, will run into the streets rapîng andchauvinising withrewdvir
and convictiOn. There has been absolurtely na cancrete correlation between pornography and
rape, let alone cbauvlnism.

.The second danger these moral pillars feel the. need ta guard aginst is the influence that thils
prammlng will have on their sons and daughters. 'MI response ta this'chaze is twofold,

li sly, a parent's main funcliôn is to moral ly educate theirchildren. 1 personalydon'tthink
children are moraily'educated through societal Institutions at ail, television or therwise. "Can
you imagijne living either a 'Drty Harry' or a 'Differenit Stroks' ifestyle? Those programs are
obscene.

The second suggestion 1 have to parents is tl4at they can smply rurn the television off, or
better yet don't buy First Choice in the first placé.

The worst part of this whole controversiaf situatiosn lsthe fact tbat it wilI inevitably reoister as
a black mark ti h ongoing struegge of women-for equallty. It angers me that the malorlty of
women are letting their interests nereresented by thse moraflzlng publicity-seeking vultures.
Theriext time armail yimportant feminilst issue cornes up, the. public will be thInkinq about the.
trivial nature of this issue whch was so oepbliilzecL' adclbVtsei

1 Just wish the mrajority of wornen woul pa up agalnst tis ica ulc.-ek
minorîty that is.being allovded to i epresept women's views on-a sçie that is truly oscene.

i.
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Join us for dinner, witb a reservation prier to 7 pmn., ar(
~uarantee a reservation and free admission to lhe Pe

ub. 433.

gn

Privatoly Sponsored Program
whiclt provides Opportunities for

66HOMESTAY" 1IN FRANCE
Yaur'next vacation in Franco with Kathy Ronnquist

A Oanadian who lives in Tours, France and todges
Canadians on holiday in France wilI show stides on
the region and taik about ber "IIOMESTAY"
Program.

DATE: Wedriesday, February 2, 1983
PLACE, Dental/Pharmacy 2022
TIME: 4:00 p.m-: - 5:30 ptm.

Information on departure dates and costs wili be
provided

Sponsored by STARR - Study and Travel Abroad
Reference Room - Office of Student Affairs, 2251
A thabasca HBII.

ENJOY THE BEST
Coffee & Tea

at

H.U.B. MALL
Monclay to Frlday

7:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
Saturday

9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Sunday

10:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

ý ' Whatever


